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NEW MEXICO LOQO
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lobo Ads Poyl I
Bas e ba II Se rl•e s
n 1-1 0 U St 0 n .' T0 Urn amen .L~ lYforwn~
~ro-pros'

A TRUSTED NAME IN
TRANSMISSIONS &
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
(Dor,lesticCorsOnly)

HUNrS

H. ydra (HH) Maf•IC
HDQRS
"Where You're Never Oversold"
2la3SAINTCYRAVE.S.E.

(AT 6()0YALE S.E.)
Pbone 247-8132

Cad
the. top
pect of the Umvers1ty of Oklahoma bnseball team, batted !lnd
pitched the So()ne1·s to a sweep
of theh• three game series with
New Me..xico by downing the
Lobos 11-3 in the final game.
Mort<>n allowed the Wolfpack
only 7 hits in the afternoon while
collecting a double 11nd a home

~------------------------~~=-~~=
himself, Morton also had a .
no-hitter. going ·.fo~ 5 1-3 innings·.
befo. re . Jay . H1ggm!J ~·ap}Jed a ·
single up the middle.
The Lobos were behind 7-0 be·
fqre they equid rally with :tWi!.
rttns in the bottom of the sixth
inning-. Max Forrest and Dave
Hunt both walked for the Pack
and the.n after Dick Ness stntck
out, Jim Patton singled to dtive
in two l'Uns. The only thing• that
gave the Lobos a. cha.ncc in the
game wa.q wildness by Morton
who walked 9 men. ·
l'llll

The Lobo golf te!lm slipped to
third place Thursday in the second
round of the All-American intercollegiate tou1:nament in ~ouston, Texas takmg the lead m the
first round Wednesday,
After Wednesday's .play the
Lobos l~d the 15-team field .by
a nuu·gm of three strokes wtth
favored Houston second. Houston

nesday wet·e star performers Guy
Wimberly and Tommy Hornbuckle
who shot two-under-par 70's to
tie ~vit~ .Bill Munn of Texas fo1·
the mdlvlduallead. The Lobo twosome also led the low-ball p)l\-y
with a 32-33-65 score, Theit· 3232-64 team score put them just
one stroke of the low team four r-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.·;;;;;;;;;=.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-··;.;;·-;;..·=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;=;,;;o;;;;,;;,;;;,;=-,
ball lead,
}
:

!sm

Thursday's
Wimberly
and
Hornbucklellladers
ran into
trouble
and wound
up withtook
scores of 77
1\nd
78, Houston
over the
lead from the Wolfpack and Oklahoma took second as the team
slipped 12 strokes off the pace.
The third l'ound of the tournanlent will be held today and the
final1·ound tomorrow. The totU"lley
is being played over the Pine Forest Countl•y Club com·se in Houston.

te~m

considered
theand
top along
golf Wlth
the countl·y,
Oklahoma
Wake
and
Texas 'Yere p1cked
as Forest
the te!lm
to beat Ul the 16th annual golfmg
event. .

Stat~,

j;;;:;;;:;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~L~e~a~d~m~g~·~th~e~L~ob~o~a~ss~u~a~lt~W~e~d~-

TGIF TIME
means

Pitchers of Beer

.

EASTER P. A. RA.DE . OF. HIT·.S
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HapJl)' AJ)ril Fools
(s<•e inf'ert)

~
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Omega Psi Phi
Case Reopened

.
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r
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UAdministrotioni Le~"ve Friday
f~ay Ask IFC to:Soccer ~11-St(g~s

AMERICA'S MIGHTIEST ADVENTURE!

~

., • :To Play 111 iVIeJroco~

•

Revrew DeciSfOn

with pret:z:els

'Dv;ring Vccaff·5on

Phd AI!Juqmr,nw·~

55c
3:30p.m. 'till5:00 p.m.
Ron &Roy's

OKJE JOE'S
1720 CENTRAL SE

JOBS ABR.OAD

A Chapt!•r of Onwg-a Psi
thl'Pl'·r<•ar-ol•:"
"n intt·grat('d fmtt•rnity, nHt~· Ill' i i\I(•tropolit:m Sot'<'!'!' L<•ag-tw i'
~stahlislwd on 1,;)\'::\l ('nmpus sonn: playing· its fir:<t int<•rnntiona·
as a n·sult of a recent visit to tlw: mnh•h <lu1·ing tlw coming· ~prik•:
mmpus by the fratn·nity's nu-j l'<'<'<•.ss :.t tlH\ Fuh·<·J sit~· of 1\:C'\\"
donal t•xecutive secrPtm·y.
.\ltxit•o.
DPan of 1\Ipn William l\I. Chase j An All-Star '1\~am of 2!l p]a·.·n
~aid Friday that Omrga P:<i Phii<•rs has bt\en ~•·h•dP<l t'ro1n six ;,f
National Ex<"cutivt~ HN'l'<'tnry IL 1th<• dght t<•am;; makinp: up t],<,
r.. Moultrie w~s_ in Allmqut•rque! Loho ~O<'Ct·r Cluh. <'nplailwd i·;~o·
:tnd on the (•I\ :'If !"ampus lm;ti,IC':<l.ls <'a>1tmwcla, a :-;<•nior phy:-;il'a~
rul•Sday and wl.'!hWsdar. Cha~<e; (•dll\'lltinn maJ(l]' from i\f!'xico. t}w
?aid that ntt•n intc;n·stt•d in .the: tmm will ineludP !llarerl! frmL,
n:,tt·gTat_<''.l f1·att>rmty's. ~·olom~a-; Afro-Asia, Nmth Anwri<•:m, I•:u-·
tlon lH'trt1mw.t! th(• _adnumstratwn. ro]wan, Bo~·:> A<":l<l<'!ll~·. Kirtl:•r•<
for a l'l'ConsHl<>rntJon a ftC' I' they 1A.F. an<! ~an<lia Bact:B.
were tl~J·ne<~ dow_n I]~ tll<' h;tJ:a-~ The tc:an will ll·:n'<' at HI p.11 ..
frat~•rmty ( ounctl. lh<> admnus- :from tlw t'nion Friday IJ ·bus t<,
tr~twn ':\'l!nh•d fl~<'n·t~r~' ~Io.uJ. piny in Aug-ua Prieta fn t~c· foltat•
trw to VISit and .j:{IVe Ius opnnon of .Sonora l'I'I<"xko on April fi.
!)(>fore any actwn was tnl,en,
. '
'
•
.A tl'langular lll!'l't. i:-; selwdnlt·o.
Chase said:
Dean C'ha~e said that if the ~vtth a h·a~1 from ~ogalt>:> Jlla;;<·onditions on campus m<'et the na- mg at ~0:.,0 .a.m. and the (o~a,
tiona! standards tlw administra- commum.~y Will play the l .N .\<,
llf.\IHNG AN APPIM.RANCE at l:Nl\1 a week from tomorrow will h<• that "think ethnic" comic
tion "will asl> tlw Intra-fraternity t(•nm nt" Jl.m.
duo, the Snwtltcrs Brothers. '1'01nonow is thC' l;tst day that tickets to the !lhow will be available
at the S)Jccial student 11rice of $1.00.
-council to reronsider their prev-\ Castanl'dn, who conw:-; l1'11'1'
ious refusal." Chase said, "a de-~Agun Pri!•ta, a comnnmit.y ,,•:
cision on the pdition will be 10,000, s_ars t!Htt a reg·ular fi<.'~i:'"
madt> this month."
~t~·pe holiday JS phnned.
During his visit, Moultrie Funds provi<lNl by tlw UN~!~
talked to !\t\ldents intert>Rtcd inj Stt1d<mt Council are covering tl11
the fratt>rnity, UNl\1 administra- cost of the trip, Castanoda sni•!,
1
L
tive
officials, lt1tra-frate1·nity 1as p:n·t of its overall poli<-y ••l'
Council, and :Llutnpus of the frate- !~11COUl'a!!:ing; f!:l'~~t1!r undt•l"Sh\Il'l··
·
·
. · ·
rnity who hvP 111 Al1U:<JU1!1'1JUC, 1mg b<:twu.u tlns <:Oillltl'Jr ''"'.
the
de1111 reported
of men said.
Tonlotru,~· i~ the last ,Jay- that.l Tvni Sil~otht:i..:;, the h~·wildt."i.'cd tt..•lcd;:,t.•, ~·Thin]( gthnic" i;., a hi~ chase
that i£ tite peti- .Latin Auwricun cou11trics.
Olle dollar student rate tkkets for' talkative brother and guitarist, is i contribution to the l1it charts.
tioning group's qualifications mt'et.1
1
the Smothers Brothers appear.l25 years old and one year oldcr
In private life Dick Smothers the national requirements, theiUgJy
ance will 1m available. Afterjthan Dick, who pla~•s bass and:,hns been married for three years fraternity will colonize immedi-i
Tuesday, March 31, the price goes' patil'ntly tries to get his fmnb!inj:{ land is the proud father of a. two- ately. He illdicated that th!'rc is:
up w $1.75.
!brother back on the intellcctuallyear-old daughter. Tom, unt1l re- very little doubt that the frate-~
•
This comic duo, sponsored hy:heam. As Tom explains, "That!cl'ntly a "n01_1-confirmed". bachelol', rnity will be established.
. A total of $1153.82 was I'Oil(~Ctt'(
the Union Cultural C'on~mittet:>,j fi:rst time we worked in San Fran-; has. now gwen . up tlus r~t!~:r
The dean of mt•n 1:ep01:ted th~ti hy Alpha Phi Omega HS a resuJI;
will appear at UNl\1, Apnl 7.
'c1sco people cam~ up to me after,. shaky status to .10111 the mn11wrl there were 30 ~ncn. mte1ested m £ its Ug·l;\.' Man Contt•st. l'rocel.!<i-'
Only a few years ago Tom and the show and said, 'for the first;ranks.
.
. the Greek colomzat1on at the end went to Campus Chest,
Dick Smothers were a }lair of)ten minu.tes you were up there I) The harmony of then• humor ~s of last semester, and more ('Ul'-1 B'll F, .. , d . f l\f,. y· .,,
• .
. 1y em banassec1 f or,no
' t un 1"1
• l 01 lY of t)lnll'
. f orma t'1on WI'11 b e avat'J a bl e
I
lllell e11 I 0 ' (sa
I:;.
talented but unknown smgmg-lwas
terr1b
1m th e 11...h rn
•· rcn t m
,
. •·
comics, :uaking big noises in San, you'.''
.
!singing. It is gc;ntel and tast_cful in the ncar future.
j Dorm won first place. I• oll,~wu.~'
Francisco's "Purple Onion.'' Foi-l1 "Man, for the first ten IIl!nUteslbut full of delightful surpnses.
·
'were John l\Iorr of Kappa Stgma,
lowing their discovery by l\Iercury , I ·was up there I was scare~ stiff.l The success of t~1is formula was
John Hug!Ies. of Arnold Air Fo!'ct'.,
records and several appearancesi Yon know my secret? I stJll ~m. proven the firs~ tune they s~eP!JCd
.
.
Bill Si<•genthalcr of Sigma Ch"
on the ,J"at<k Paar show the Smoth- But I'm scared smoothly now.' ,tnto the spotlight and delighted
The Umon bowlmg alley has 1
. •
A l~
,. . , •
ers Brothers have become a na-! l\Iost of the Smo~hcrs ~rothersjtheir. audjence, an? they have been in~rod.uced spl'i~g mtes. The newland Bnme Ely of P1 happa
tional sensation. .
Isong-s
nrc very ethmc. Thcu·latesti}Jrovmg
1t ever smce..
lprice IS 25c a lme.
,pha.
.:_
~_....__.;
~~-----~---·-------~~--

Smothers Brothers to

STUDENTS & TEACHERS

P0 PUIar l:t:h
. um 0 r
. . n•I c H

Largest NEW directory. lists hundreds of permanent
career opportunities in Europe, South America, Africa
and the Pacific, for MALE or FEMALE. Totals 50 countries. Gives specific addresses and names prospective
U.S. employers with foreign subsidiaries. Exceptionalry
high pay, free travel; etc. In addition, enclosed vital
guide and procedures necessary to foreign employment. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send two dollars to
Jo?s Abroad Directory-P. 0. Box 13593-Phoenix,
An zona.

PreS e n t

u NM

ar

Man Confesf·
Brings 'n $ '53 82

10

I

I.

I
I

I

New. Bowling Rates .

I

I
I
I

I
I

HERB DENISH TRIO

.....,.~Sterling Hayden· Keenan Wynn· Slim Pickens ;~t~~~~
S<•w~>~~ybySianley}ubrick, Peter George &Terry Southern
:i
...... on'"--~~... Alott'ltil'ol<t Go~gt ' Ptocfueod ""' o;,.,,,61>¥ Stanley Kubrick" •"J

BEN & MICHAEL
and others

,

ILOBO~I

CIVIC AUDITORIUM
SATURDAY, APRIL I I
TICKETS AT N. M. UNION -

! ~rurnb1a Pttlures Release

8:00 P.M.
Advance $1.00
--~~-- ..

NOW
SHOWING

I

=
,.••
•

TUESDAY, APRIL 7-8:15 P.M.
2-HOUR CONCERT (One Show Only)
STUDENTS: $1.00 with Activity Card
(limited Supply)

$2.75 GENERAl ADMISSION
ON SALE NOW! TICKET BOOTH
N.M. UN/ON-10:30 A.M. to 2:30P.M. MON. THRU FRI
ALSO 7:30·8:30 P.M. ON THURSDAYS

••
••

·I

------·-----·

______
..
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By p A t'L HECI\ ER
/1950 - 1st ISC, Sweden cerned with problems that directlyi.latively minor. A basic principle: eoroprntion . of . cl~·ments . wh!t'l·
1
-"
,...
J'
tr
·.
't
unions·
1952
2nd
ISC,
Scotaffect students (this
takes into!of
ofd "apolinot ht wtthm <t umtnru:t;
s: or t \C ,_.ana< tall .m, ers1 Y 1
'
·
1
· ' • ·these
" unions
1 • 1 is· that
b
t I· would• t'
. ·
II · t p
.
land - 23 Unions; 1953 ard ISC. account the fact t 1at a free soc-, t1c1sm, w nc 1 can e un ers oo< 1. assoem JOn.
Press and Co ..egm e ress
i Dt'nmarl1 35 unions; liJ5-:l - icty i<l the prerequisite fol' a ft·cclto mean abi'cntention from anyj The a<!aiJta~ion ?f the _IHC :(~
,
, Sen Jccs. , . .
.ah IS(',
- -13 unions; university);
. I pa1:tisan or
political, an e\'ol_nn!f slhtn.hon wlule stili
CI~DITOR ~ NOTE. 'I Ius IS ~he, 1955 - 5th ISC', Enj!land - 52 -All actions will he univel'· actiVity, or as abs<'nhon from any preservmg 1ts has1c chara('.ter ha~
Re('tmd Jlart m a thrce-pat:t sel'Jt'S! union~-;; 1956 - 6th lSC', Ceylon sally adaptable and devoid of politic1d activity whntsoeve!'.
been :t<'hie,·ed hy !Jroad~mng tltc
h.r Mr. B~cke:, form~r mtenm-1- 57 unions; 1957 - 7th ISC, pm·ti~anship.
Howe\'er, the problems of stu- scope of. rcsponsi~ility ?f the ,;iu·
honal 31fl'a1~s _vu:e-)lr~sident of the' Nigeria ~ 63 unions; 1959 - 8th
These )lrindpl"'s are funda-l d<mts in undcrde,·eloped areas .arc ~lent to 111clude Ius duhes to bO(':·
C:madmn Umo~ of Students.)
, JSC Pt'ru _ 66 unions, 1960 - mental and ha\'e nc\·er been al-jquitc different. In most Asmn,, 1ety as a whole. It has dedan'd
The Intemattont\I Stude.nt Cot.1 - !lth ISC, Switzl'rland ~ 73 unions;/ tcred since the inception of the· African and Latin American coun-1 a responsibility of the s_tu.de!l1,
fercnce (ISC) was estahhshc;d 111 1962 - 10th lSC, Canada - 80 Conference. However, the growthjtries students ate the major cdn-1 to defend and uphold the ll!IV<'l""
Hl?O when a number of national unions.
·of tile ISC from a EuroJJean to a catt'd group within the rommunity~sal Dc~Jm·:ttion of H~unan Rtght~,.
Untons of studellts found that
B.t t •d tl
ssential worldwide assenlbly of students 'lind are thercfot·e at the forefront 1to nu1mtam at'11demJc autonom~ .,
1 fl
they <'ould . no long-ct· worl~ ef- 1~·in :i'J!~s !/tl~e' Isdea~·~ as fol. has natun!Jly brought about an of social reform.
.
'social justicl.', the basic freedom~,
feetivcly w1th th~ Intcrnatto~al • j0 , . 1
•
evolution in the nature of the
In most of these countries it i8l and the cause of peace..
Uni~n of ~tudents be<'}t~lse of .1t.s " s ·,.. , .
. .. _ problems with which it must deal. the genuine responsibility of the/ The ~ll~~~r~s c~f fnltillmg t!tt:~_P
pat't!Sattsh!p and pohtiral buts. -1 •11 tu:-Jpllnts mustf he th~ ftre
The activitie:; of Europemt and student to undertake what we. rcl;pon~tbJbt.ws IS left to the mutThc founding members WCl'e the l:y- elcrtc~ leaders 0 t JC>l1' ,)]a· North American student unions would call "political" action, rnng·.. 1vidual national union accordiu4
national unimis of students f~·om tton.ul .un~m~s and tltes~ .~mtonr ate
e~sentilllly "syndiealist.'' ing from stands on social prob- to its ~articular c!l·cumstanc.("''
21 gut.opean and No~·th Amencan mus~ represent tl~~ .ma.]o~~t~. 0 These union 11 are conremcd with lems, :;ueh as agrarian r~fot'J.ll! to 'J:l~c
South . Aft:wan
U1;w1;1
~ountrws .who met m _Stockholm the s~udents of ~he~r c.ount~ws,,
, the material welfare of their stu- dire.ct involvement. in poh~1cal (::'><USA~) wtll fight af5apt><l;
111 the F'trst Int~rnutwnal Stu-1 he Confet,ence 18 nclth~~ ,t dmtts with cdurational opportun- parties and even in 111S'll'1'ectlol18. 1aparthetd, that of the Domnucar'
d 1t Conference to in~titute a pet·manent "umon" nor an or~
· '
.
'
.
, 'D. f
. t
. · ..
el
' k f or m
· t·crnu t'tona 1 ~o- ""
,.~111·,.a
• tt'Att"
!Jut o~l'tllllly
ntectino·
ities, obtaining
more scholarships
To pro.vtde a. framework fo1'1• Hepubhe. .. (I• I<~ d") mtg 11I · ag;am~.·
f ramewor
·"
· • "'
"'
•
· •
·h'l 1.
operation.
·
ground for the stud<>nts of the for students :md the lilce,
the cooperation of students whose' tlw TrtiJtl!o ICt.ators up, w 1 E:
These uniolts h;we met almost world;
.
The student in these countries roles diff1;11' in this way has not/ the Cmutdmn Umon of Student::;
;early since that time and tltc :-Any actton by the Con~er.cncc is but 11 part o:f a well-t>dn~ated been an easy ta8k. It is to the Iwill tl•y to obtain tt full measttn•
of national
)Jarti·
be
lthct 'd'pl'lltlclplels connni.tnlt:v and his role in the ct·cdit of the ISO that it:; flexible!· of sodal
within the
cipntilt~ has ~trown steachly from Ot cooporao1on a< 011 e a eac t
.• ,
: .
.
•
.
•
• . .. , •
,.
f C· .
tho original 21 to the prcs('ut 80:, confm•ence, and will only be ron- lJOhbcal l1fe of the natwn IS re- structt1re has pcr1111tted the m-,c<lt!Onal sy~tem o ·llll.H1a.

Turl>e~·

,I

CT,ASSU'IED ADVE!t'r!SING RATl'lS:
1 line nd, 65c-3 tftnoa $1.50, Insertions
mtuJt he. aumittccl by noon on dny befote
publlrntion to I!cJ(Jm lui',. Student Publica~
tions lluildlng. Phone CH 3·1428 or 243•
B611, ext. 314.
~--~FOR SAI,f:
'63 GlmVY. $U5. N-;;(."d·!.!m~on_e_.y_,~,....or'"""'Sn-,..,..;n-g
brenk. Gall ,Tfm llott:.1!lllnlli. AL 6·0226.
3126, 27' 30•
GASAMA'l'S~ de"!r:nc<l with youthful
drivers in mlncl • ; • STRg'l'OH your Jtllownncc • • • v.ot top pet!orrnnnce at
GASAMAT, ~20 Wyominv., !;..!')•

one-si~ed

1

EUI!OPI~AN JOllS.....TRAVEf, GHANTS
for all studcmfll, Life gunrdinl-!, offi~e
·work, etc, For t>tosrJc~tus. app1IC'ntion
"~nd $1;. Dept. C, ASIS, 22 Avenue tle ln

•••=

________ ___________

ISC Retains Principles Despite Growth

J

WANT ADS
JOHNSON GYMNASIUM

-----·---·

Libcrtc, .Luxembl>UI'II Clty, Grand Duchy
Lux~mbourg. 3/11·4/!0~·...,..,.,..__ __
'rJMGiiJms WAN'nm. ·$u,ooo. up, West,
Routhwt·qt nnd AlnGkn. T•'Itit;N t'(l~~iHtt·ntiolt.
Soutlnve~;t •rr>:whtot'R' At:t'twy, 18fUl C~ntrnl
Avfl. N.J~. Albuquerque, N~M. 31 27, 4/1'i,
5/1, r,;u;

or

A·

~Uil1ber

NOW
SHOWING

unio~s

rl

n~ust

h~;ed.,on

ju~tice

edtt~

Monday, March 30, 196·:1

NEW MEXICO LOBO

t•age 2

I
i

NEW .MEXICO LOBO\Federalists. to ~ar

SUMMER JOBS·

General Rothschild

Published M"onday, .Wednesday, 'fhureday and Friday ot the rt·(IU]Qr nnlveraity year D).
tht> Hourd ,Jf ~tu1hmt Pubhcationa o( the A~socmted Students of the Univen~ity of Ne-\Oo
Mt~-xico Entered. a:S se(•ond l'lA.t~S matter at the AlbuqUt'rLJUe post otfke August l, lUll'>
Brigadier General .T. H. Rothsund~r rbl' 11.\'t o! Marrh 3, 1870 . .Printt?rl by the University Printing Plunt. StlbscriptioP
rRt•• U,uo r~r tlw •chao! Y.•a.r, p~tynhl• in ndva!'<•. All editoriHls and •i><ned oolumv• child (U.S.A~-Rt>t.) will arrive in
"''•''"' tho• vww• of the wr1ter and not necessa.rliY thooe of the IJonrd of Student Pub Alb
llc8tiona or of the University,
.
1
uquerque on W ed nesc1ny, A Pl'l"]

"i

I
I

for STUDENTS

•

:

•

,

•• -;-

·

,.,...

•

1

the'trivia~ that fits, we print.

AJ ,B

.
rom1nent ur1st 1s
Grass-Roots

THE·

T~:.~:y

15 /o

Photo Club

Push Black

stAcK JvlA RT

THIS IS

·•

•

NEW S'64 directory lists 20,000 summer job openings.
in 50 states. MALE or· ·FEMALE. Unprecendented research for students inc!,\-) des e,xact, .pay: rates: on d. jol:f~
details. Name~ employers- apd fhe,i~ ad_dresses for:
hiring in industry, summer· ~amps, natiori£11 parks, re~..:~
sorts, etc., etc., etc. Hurry!! [obs fllled early. Send two
dollars. Satisfaction guaranteed: Send to: Summer
Jobs Directory-P. 0. Box 13593-Phoeni~, ~rizona.

Jiditorial and Business offtee hf Journalism Builflinl!" 'T'••l. ('J11-H2•11 to speak at a banquet sponsored
·
.
.
.
.
---,by the Albuquerque. chapter of
United World Fede!'alists at La
~.':':Y
'Hacienda in Old Town.
j General Rothschild retired from
the army in Hl57 aftpr 31 years
service. At the time of l1is retireI nwnt he was Commanding Gen1 eral U.S. Army Chemical
Corps
1
1
in
charge
of
research
in
Chemical,
biolo!-'ical, and mdiological ·war· ,__..-;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:-'"'_ _...;.;_ _ _,_!""!"'~------.J
.?
fare. Sin<:e retirement, h() has
; be;m seJ•vinr-: as an industrial con' sultant in these matters and M a
1
1 management consultant S])el!ializing in research m1.d deqdopment.
He hr:s also supported the concept
1
& Friday
E·nforccahle world law as a
1 of
Nights 'til
!means of preventing war.
9r00. P.M.
His topic at Wednesday's ban- .
,of~,
quet. will be "Is Rule of Law Possibll"' in Our World?" The dinner,
NOT
which begins at 7 p.m., is open
to the public and tickets at $2.50
APRIL FOOL SALE
Ieach are available at the ticket
booth in the Union.
0/ DISCOUNT ON SPRING
:

All

Today's Gulfaw···--Frank Moss of Greenfteld, Gl!-lif.,.,
emerged from his· wrecke(f.·car · •· .
yesterday and told anxioua by:···'·.~::.:,~.;:::~
st :mders: "I think 1ny wil'e is
,
still itt there."
·~:i~:

AN

MERCHANDISE • . • REALLY!

SPORT COATS
in Ivy,·
Continental, Blazer and Cardigan
Slacks, Shirts, Continental wash 'N
wear Pants, Accessories

Photography club will meet
tl1is afternoon at. 4:30 p.m. in the
Mesa Lounge of the Union. Up
for discussion will be suggestions
for coverage of future UNM
events.

IP WB CAN BELIEVE the report:;; of our reporters who are
supposed to ha,·e confirmed unconfirmed rumors, a house may be
built in Albuquerque on this Yery site, or a site quite similar
to this one, But then what the hecl1, ground looks like ground,
usually.

I

I

I

r

.

;

Expensive-looking

P.4cr'Jf'
SLACKS
cost only
·;, $698 for Ivy Thins
,$798 for lvys

SChOOl'S
All-new
,,~;•. Dressier
f1. Washable
~-

Ask for Polycryl slacks by liMfi)i@
FARAH MANUFACTURING CO,, !f-tC, Et. PASO, TEXAS

Right now, graduation seems way off in the
wild blue yonder. But it's not too early to start
pla'nning. In the future, you'lt look back on
decisions you make today with satisfaction ..•
or regret.
What can an Air Force career mean to you in
tangible gain? The opportunity to take ot'l ex·
ecutive responsibilities you might otherwise
walt years to attain, And a head-start into one
of a wide range of possible careers in the
exciting Aerospace Age. ·
As an Air Force officer, for example, you may be flying a su• •

OUI.

personic jet ... helping to keep America's
guard up. Or you may be in an Air Force
laboratory, working to solve an intricate sci·
entific or technological problem .
Doing jobs like these, you can hold your head
high. In addition to being essential to your
cout'ltry, they're the beginnings of a profes·
sion of dignity and purpose.
For more information, see the Professor of
Air Science.
If there is no AFROTC unit on ·your cam·
pus, conta~t your nearest Air
Force recrurter.

U S Al·r Force

I
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THE ALBUQUERQUE PUESS
Monday, J.lrlarch 30, 196-t
------------------------------------------7---------~--~----------------------------·--------------~----~---

THE NEVER-ENDING SEARCH FOR TRUTH

Tl1e Albuquerque Press
A Homely-Owned, Scrapps-Hol'l'ihle Newspaper
Al'ch ConselTatiye, Editor
'J'hl' AlhuqtW\'que Press sul>srribes to the leased wires of Scrapps-

FfonirJ)t~

News Sel'Vi~t·; Internationnl Pt•ess United; and the Assinine
l.'r<>sF., which is entitled exclu,;ively to all the ti'ivia contained here
in, with the t•xpressed understanding that it will overlook any and
nH legitimate 1wws stories in favor of these trivialities with which
to C'log the Grt>at White Wire.
'/'he Albuquerque Press is publbhed us frequently us money and
i hne. permit, whirh i,;n't often.

~

OUR

The Nosey Reporter

'·

'l'HE <PJESTION: What do you think of uewspape1·s columns such
as our own "man in the gutter?"

\..tOBOSJ
. : :·.- : . . .J

The Answers:

.,

·'
It's about time. This courageouR
· I newspaper has polled city officials

to see what they think about pas~
[ ing· an ordinance requiring health
, ~Ya.mings on :packages of Qjgarets
~ 1f the federal or state governments fail to do this.
1
Knowledgable
city offieiah
hedged slightly on answering this
question, especially when a rt•·
porter a:;ke!l if it Wfl.~n't true that
both Mayor Irving l\feyer and
City Council Chairman Jaek Bell
still owned tobacco farm,; in
their native Georgia and South
Carolina, respectively.

W'hence Newspapers?

!

'There's nothing like a newspaper that is subsidised.
Witness the one at the University of Podunk now. It's
r.nnported br money paid by the students, and it is
J.'i'i,Jted on a p~·ess that has been paid for by the taxpayers.
Therefore, we ask why snch antics as are perpetrated
or. this community by the student newspaper should be
ullowed to continue. \Vhy?

.
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.

-
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*

., .:::o-~rs:llltr•,•ur...~--.....-
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Well, Mayor Mt~yer and Chnirman Dell may have sumething
l, •• ; •
there. "\Ve'rl' not sure what, ,iu!;lt
'
like we are not sur~ just what it
rWhence
is we usually want to ~'!IY', bnt
their answer:; are verr impt'.~b:>iv~
'fhere is little room in this country for anti-American- ---------- ----·--···-------------- nonetheh!SS.
L~m, especinll~· in our colleges and universities. Where
The 1\fuyor says l1e feelll th<?
city
would need a Btate Imv to
(>,lHf' i;; there to be found the opportunity to put America
back it:lelf up on this proposal.
fh·Ht for Americans?
Chairman B£>!1 says the state will
Dear Editor:
1 YOU hnve mov1•cl Dil'k Tracy need federal l<>g·islation to back
It i8 encouraging to note the. from the top of tl1e comic page it un ~md doubts that South Caro'I'hi:> is why we find difficulty in understanding why
full cove1·age (usually on the! to the third strip from the bot- !ina· senators would permit -such
Podtmk University would permit one of its faculty mem- front p:tge) you give our nation's i tom. I )mow the l\Ioon Girl is not rlt•gislation to go thl'OUI~h.
'
* ,, •:•
ber~> to exhibit a photo-painting of an American flag un-:mng heroines--our aviatriee>1.1 the most interesting person to a.
Your eoverage exceeds that of i lot of people, but I happen to like ..Mr B •ll
·h . 11" 1 ·
draped near the boxed-in segments of the human body the other two papers here, al- :her, and I would think that a loyal t d the t' w 0 1 } " 1us own,
1
1
and framed against an American (although be it a 48- I th.ough t~e morning paper does.n't: reader should. have. some ·say in ~~v~ slo\~e/~1~r cfilUI~L :~\~i~~l~~
:nuss a. smgle chance to m~nt1~nwliere the connc strips ar? placed.ltrunsfer of liquor lic~nseil ~ithin
f,tar) flag. This is pure, unadulterated un-Americanism and !s?meth:n~ abo~t . an .a;mtrJxi Af~e~· all I ~mv; I~o. say. m taxes, the city to look into the tobacco
he!l'e>el one di a;\ s a blC<lt~.
: pol.It~cs, sex, g?' emment, laws, wat•ning iHl'iUe. Tln! Mayor says
r•hould be investigated to the highest!
We grah our copy of The I ressi r~hgwn, or soc~al status (I use he won't shirk his respon:Jibilities
each day to see what l1a~ h~p- 1 L.1fe Bou~ und WIHh most everyone to look into cigaret paclmge labNow is the time for all patriotic veterans groups to put 1 pene~
to the latest gl.obe~girdhng: tl1d), so. It would seem that yo\1 ling· if the state and the federal
a-,id'.! their caps, empty the last from their glasses at exploits of the aviatrix-of-the' wo~lt! h8ten t<) me on a matter Igovernment~ don't do something.
day. The Press doesn't let us of Importance.
'l:h•;>,ir various veterans' clubs' bars and rally to the cause! down.
I
·
"' "' "'
Not since aviatrices like Amelia
An Intere:>ted Citizen
'\Vith thi,; typt~ of forward look·
One such photo-painting is now· being· displayed in the Earhart circled the globe in a'
leadership
in the
a
(name withheld by request) ing
t
· 1 •
( <> f fare
11e of
light
I>
lane
(only
to
vanish
in
the,
con
roversm
1ssue
t
type
rr.uBeum at PU. It is being shown in the same room with Pacific) have the women of New:
usually genemt<>d by this newspaintings of such pro-American themes as a slice of apple Mexico hnd a llt'roine to emulate. Dent· Editor:
paper on ~1 slow news da~r), how
>J
,1
th ood wo 1•k j
can our city govm·nment fail to
I
1m~, a portrait of a Mother and an American flag (with 50
ease ceep up Blanche
e g
•
Please cancel my. subscription prosper
· ·
?
S~·mthe
. '.,"e th'
.m ·1·t C't
·1 y• IIa 11
to
The
Press.
:!.\ly
wife
kee1>s
clipshould
b('
praised
for
not
:failing
htarH !) • This very fact is a slam at our nation's funda.,H
C
---t.
I>ing·
silly
stories
from
your
pape1·
to
render
an
opinion
whe;n
asked,
1Dcar ..~1·. .!,n::"'"V!l.!YI',
even thou~rh th<' qne..,tion may
mentals!
1i<Luut wom!.'ll Jt;,_.,..,,
I hm·~ taken your paper for thej
Alfred Smythe have put the politicians in a bad.
V~? e shouted "Huzzah!" last fall when one veterans past tlmty years, (I renwmber
light with th!.' :foll;s Lack hom('.
when you announced the atom~
PerhapH our oflidals took a cue
[.!)'OUP }laused long enough in its cries for Congress to bomb explosion at White Sand,;),',
10
from Dr. Gcortre Jame>:, New
Although I can only get deliYery 1
York City health eommissioner,
.
grant it more and more benefits to cry out against un- , on
Tuesday and Thur:;day, and if'l.
By Sh·etcher Knees
who said that eity wonld seek conAmerican student organizations. These organizations are it snow,; I don't get the paper at
,
. .
trol over locul advertising· of {'igall, I have stayed with you, but! Tlw. r:edcral Conm1umc:;h?ns arets and would sl'ek sueh a law.
an. open door to Communism creeping into our classroomH. something has h.appened up with Commlsswn granted peri~l8Sion N • 1 t 't b. ' 'd tl . ' N •
. ·
10 year:; ago for constructiOn of
• <;V <.'1' e l
e :hlt. t•.tt e'\
The fact that such a work of so-called art is exhibited which ~~!I_not put. -·-----·"-- a serie$ of mict·owave relay stu- 1fexlco -. w~ose umv<•rstty can
tions to bring network television I turn out Wl~mng lJ:~.Jketl~:tll teams
r•.t: a 1mblic-financed institution such as PU is a mockery
Days Gone By
here. We wonder when it's to defeat New X:ork-w!ll take a
· hat•k seat when 1t comes to beat·
.
o[ our very tax system! Look at the students-they act~hirty-two Years .Ago: -~lot of conung.
ing New York in placing warnings on cigaret puck;. The time
ually drive to school in FOREIGN automobiles, thus un- exc1te1~1ent was stirred m The
Pre~s .{2 years ago when an autoB~bby Baker, according to Art for action in thh; is now! And
d0\rmining our economic structure.
mob1le was seen on what later was Bu('hwald of the New York Her- lets not forget to look into Jla::;ting
kn?wn as Central. Aven~1 e • • · ald Tribune, is con:;idering run- waming lnbt-ls on the hoods of
If p~oto-paintings of this nature are allowed to pervade Su1ts were appem:mg ·~tth dou- ning fur governor of South Caro- autos, either. Say, something
blc bre~sts and lllll stripes and !ina, and we join Art in wishing ('atchy like: "This can kiil you."
<-••n· museums, what is next? What?
wet:e bem17 worn mostly by those t11e former Senate aide well.
Now it is the time to strip our museums of these un- flc~mg Chtcago · ··~he Santa Fe There lH'obahly are a lot of Sen•
Railroad was runnmg through ators m•ound who would like to
American items. Remember: The innocent eye sees noth- town • . . •
see Bobby out of Washington.
.;;11."'. K.ee}l our '-'0. uth 1"nnocent.
Tw?lve 1 ears Ag~: The world
By Re\'. Billie Hoberts
.. .,
"
was JUSt 92 days mto the new
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - year •. , A dust storm blew into While others are looking care- Q. I have been told that my freAlbuquerque on the heels of a fully at the "military bloc" of quent headaches and nervousness
•
stiff wind •.. The Santa Fe Rail· generals, admirals, colonels, etc.,,stem from my not going to church
way still was passing through AI- i.n. <;ongress, who ~s looldng at the regularly. Can you help mc7
buq~erque ••• 1952 model auto- mth:Ury :Population of the State WORRIED.
By ROB SEE RUEBARK
him to take a seat, he didn't like ~lObiles were 011 the market.
LegiSlature?
A. Dear Wonied: It appears
g 0 1VI E W HE R E IN THE the kind of chair the judge was
that your difficulty in headaches
I
D-EPTHS OF AFRICA-Did I offerin'.
tell you folks that this here type- Anyway. He'd like to get this
and nervousness stems not from
'Writer-pounder dt·opped by the all fixed up tht·ough the governor.
a lack of church attendance but
t!nit.e? States the other day to ~ut folks think that possibility Happy April Fool Day to one "Perry Mason is in town," said from other factors. Are yout· shirt
etectrJcally cover-or uncover- IS pretty well shot.
and all. This is the one day each Tom legally.
collars too tight? B.R.
titat trial in Dallas?
Also the guy's kinda hard on year when The Phoney Express
' .
•
.
Dallas Yeah Dallas. Say now. lawyers. And people are sayin's . 11 fit ·
A guy who always 1s trymg to
'.Jt'"
•
t
' f .
Th
d h • t t' ' to 1
h' . . 1
rea Y s m.
.
pretend he knows more than he
.rer~: a o·~·t o~ ~ah d
\l•s
dn
dos:C ts a~h~a .
The Carlsbad Current-Argus does came by the office the other
~ mgotsh as goo adJO o . eha : uE~: 'n Ds llm a sa t'h tauhs~ . tstguy said the other . day, . "Varied day to tell us that he doesn't hem
ere as we o.over ere •. x- 1 • a as says a
o s JUS, an amounts of rain over Eddy Coun- lieve the Russians have taken up
Silc men entered a room with no
cep. t they get lots bigger headhnes ordmary red-blooded Amer1can ty Wcdnesdny did a 'tremendous g' 1 .. t h' g ·n th.
t et w
•
d
d
d.
Af
,n • 't
tr '\va c m 1
e s re s.
e wm ows an on1y one oor · ter
:w7
/:
.
. . boy.. Of . course he doesn't say amount o:f good' fot· cotton and weren't
in at the time. We were
' . ·
?h~s Dallas place 1s l'eal swmg- whose ~l~od..
land mnges." Well, we agree with out on the street seeing for OUl'· three hours, two of, them came
1:11.. Ipxcept they close up the best
And 1t s kmda sad, too, about our friends down by the cavel'ns selves what this is all nbout.
out. Twenty-one mmutes later,
Tmr m town. Seems the guy that the town. 'Cause Dallas was a real on that one.
.
four more retut•ned and entered
owned it got in some s01·t of trou- swinging joint. Things happened "Carlsbad ot lots of rain, , "Reading. the Phon?y Express h .
.
.
hie. Guess he believed 'em when there that don't happen anyplace 'd T
[i
' IS fun," sa1d Tom SWiftly,
t 0 room, one at a time, backmg
i;My told him he was a "big shot." else.
sm
om, we y.
Here we go again picking in. An hour and she minutes late1·,
'riley say the police down there .But I !fUess it'll survive. It's Dear Phcme:;:
.
scores of games: Cha~·lie Cobb one more mv.n entered the room
m~e real so1·ry to see him go. They sbll got Nteman-Marcus and some
We certamly enJoy al! those says its going to be 21·14; Naney and stayed eight minutes. He left
fl9.'? tle was a big help for the chnraeter name of Hunt. .
w~ndel:£ul '}loems YO)l Wl'lte and Jones says it will be 7-0; and Jack with two others Wh t t'
. 't?
",
Folks down there say the town prmt tn your. column,. W~ are Blair predicts a 28-21 score. The
.
.
• . a :me 18 1 ••
cn~~s..
.
• ,
. ain't gonna be left. Yeah, I figure from Texas, but we stt!l like a Phoney Expl'ess won't comment Answer to yesterdays puzzle.
llvt thiS guy says he am t gone Dallas is gonna survive all right. good poem when we rend one.
on this one, since this is the first 1'78,000 bttsltels of wheat. The1•e
;ret. fleems when the judge told Way right.
L. B. Jones time Yale has played Vassal',
ara no potato farms there.

-·.• ..

..

Americanism?

GAYLE

GAIL

Cant Gayll', HJ81 Orwell NI<J,

Spreader of old Wives TalesFrom my point of view the man
h1 the 1r.ntter is a rN\l lift. I'm n
faithful nmc!er of the column, in
fact it's the only thing I ever
read.

l

Freud Gail, 19G3 LBJ Loop
Circle Drive, psychologist- I
think the man in the gutter stinks
as a general rule. It's not his
fault actually, it's his environment
which causes th<' problem, Something should be done!
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From Our Readers
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I'll Tell You
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It's Too Bod 'Couse Dollos sWings
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T he ph 0 ney t:Xpress

.
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G;\EL

GALB
Gumbody Gale, 1!11.:! SomPplace,
UtHlerground maintl!nan('e enr~i.
.
ne!!r
"
•(sewer
•
·l-I ;,•tlwavs
·, · re·1d
'
man m the gutter -It:; a coltmm. whkh gives me the low down
_
.
•
.
<•:\ e\crythmg that" gomg. by,
(,lln<'rally tlte rommnn mnn I>< on

Mrs. Wanda Landow::;ki would Iwill have to pay the $2,000 veteri-~ price. They are prepare!l to fly a
like to fmd a good indoor home 1narian hill which was run up re- team of 27 vets, the number norI•'igert Gael, 1!J6.:t Au H20, for a g'!'ay female. elephant ~vhich. pairing the nine-pound t~e nail. mally requ_ired to del!ver a baby
,\meriranism chairman PPW_ she found wandermg loo?e m the
Lucy wo~ld make a mce pet· elephant, mto the c1ty for the
t:encrally the man in the gutterjnorth east part of the e1ty.
for a family who understands blessed event.
· 22 month s It is suggested that a family
hl soft on cnmmunism. He is 1 .,~rrs. I ,andow~k'1 sa1'd Lucy, tl1e ch'ld
1 ren, b ecau~e sh e 1s
hzv and w·mts to collect money name sl1e has given the elephant, pregnant and IS expected to be a d . .
L
f
t .
t'
-•from
·• the government.
'
. · . .
ff · · •h 'bl f
th .
t '1 • "
estrmg ucy or
1·
I might was s~ ermg ...,rn Y rom a mo er momen an.~·
_ .·a , pl.' l!lVes
,
quote Billy Hargis when he said hangnml wht>n she was found.
Gooch Vet service has offered gate the cost of l:1nck floors ani
"(lod saveH thoae who burry thch: Anyone wishing to have Lucy to deliver Lucy'Fl little one at half push brooms.
neighbor:;." Ext•n.,c> me, I think

G ran d e Fever

I

'

Beast of the Week Needs Indoor Morale Home

.

.

Square Off In

I
Word DueL
I

ere ast IQ t Pr~~~!~e;i~ORNER,

April 1-

ene It Dau~lltPl'f'
. ow

Police are investigating four The radar site operuted here by
The United
of the
b , 1 •·
h· h
. d 1 t the state police will be clo:;ed, it Rio Grande announ,•ed to1day that
l\I!•rt•h:m~;; in t11e Dowi1ttn·u All-; <'<'leln·ate the resolution. The slo- ~Ig anes w lC
oc~urre
as wus disclosed today.
funds collect<>d a tits :!lmUal beneHol'iuti,•n
today
tmanimously' gan of the sale, he said, would I mght. All fo~r were 111 the areu
At the same time, it was learn- fit strip !;how will go to aid orpa~:,;c11 a re,olution !:;tating that:1hl•, "A Pr~tit Without Honor." • :vh~r~ .•th; Nosey .~epo~t:r was ed .that thr:~ o~.~ of the fiv7 st:~te phan~ of .the B1~xer ~~·".hellion ..•_
L"'ii!l<t<•!it' Rl!ojming Centt•r in thci
::\Ieanwhtle, out nt Losestone mterncwmg. Pollee said the 1po.hce officer:; a,stgned to this mea
Mrs. I\1,mde '\ion. Chm, c_han
•· ·
• '"
·
!houses were broken into while wlll be transferred tu other areas· woman of the str1p romnuttee,
N'ortl•"a~t lit•Jt~llh; uot·>: not e:.n:;t. 1,.,h,rchants Assn., that grou;> 1
.
.
of the state No replacement Isaid today the bendit ll''rform• •owners were out bemg mter·
s
A r.r:o!;c-'Sh1llll fo1· the Duwntm·n,!t•oun t era tt ac k et1 bY a ]so decIarmg: .
are expected to be made.
. ance Will be held at 10 l>.m. Apnl
g!'(llll> ~·aiel, "I gue:;s that will; a l1ig sale. 'l'heir slogan will be:!' Vle\\'e~.
.
,
A citizens group is expected 1 in the t·ectOI'Y of the old north
talw <•an• of thoH.' slwpping-l'l'nter !"'!'here is no shopping but
Pohce ltsted the burglarieS at: to appeal all the way to Santa church.
wrcl;:mt,:."
He
went
on
to
exHeights
shopping,
and
Loscstone!
-1984
Orwell NE, home of I~e in an effor~ to halt the closure
"We hope to ('.oll<;ct enough
11
,
t'
t'
·
't
fit"
Cant
Gayle.
Taken
were
five
of
the
radar
site,
located
at
varimoney
so we can aP~Jn ;;cvcral of
.
p 1am ' t.w . l'l'>;o1u 1011 nwre1':! pu .,I!l 1 s prcr1 ·
·
·
.1y traveled· 1th esc poor, unf 01·tunat.e orp11ans,"
.
movie magazines three bratle ous pomts
a 1ong heav1
itJ. wo:·d~ whnt the Downturners
A spokesman for the L8sestone .
'
. u s Rt 66
11\Irs. Chin said. "We haYe con.
.
.
.
. wigs and two pound:! of hair · · · ·
h
hatl alwar,; J,eh<•Veil.
gt·oup smd that specwl sa1e rates
.
.
Lora! J'usticcs of the P"ace are. tacted several of tll!'l11 throng
SIJl'a"
One
p1cture
of
Rtchard
"'
'
[
th
R
d
Ch'
I
II
rt
He adth!d that the Downturn will be in effect for all shoppet•s
. "'· .
. .
. . '
in the forefront of those who. e. e
mes? ~o~~e ~ ea !!
group wa::; planning a hig sale to wlto come in more than one car. Button lS lmsst~g but tt lS n~t want to stop the closure. The Club, and nothmg tdlU.d wa;m
" .
"We can beat the Downturners {'Onfirmed that It was taken m JP's receive large incomes from our hearts more than t?. brmg
;l"''......__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, ,
.
• •
,,
• •
the burglury.
handling the swarm of cases one for each of us to thl» counhy outpmkmg them, sa1d the
fr•oni the radar· s1'te op r•at'
try.
. . .
. .
-1914 Someplace, home of
. . •
. e 1on. .
"
. ., .
.·
l~}Jnkesman.
The Downtumeis
.
The citizens group 15 protestmg
Club members June graciOusly
!:l!lokesman disagreed with him. Gumb.ody Gale. Taken was one on the grounds that the radar agreed to house each orphan
At lnst reports the l.osestone elcctnc tooth brush, a glass eye site and income from the fines which we . bring over and give
,
and five packs of :MarlbOl'Os.
contribute heavily to the area's them the love and affection they
1 1 k d th D
~pottesmun lll< as e
e. own- -1964 Au H20 home of Fir- annual income.
so richly deserve fen: their valiant
'
struggle with the U.S. 1\Iarines."
Beginning tomo.rrow, The turner spokesman to step mto the
·
.1
g·cl't Gael. Taken was an undcter.
.
Albu11Uerque Press will feature par1nng
lot to sett e the matter.
. d
. ..
. There IS one "w" 111 New Mex- Highlight of the g·nl:\ per:fonn,lJ4, daily sp('rial stori<•s for the
Meanwhile the Press condueted nunc quantity of veteran or- 1c0.
nnce will be "Dane .. of the Seven
housewife on exciting things I a woman-of-the-street survey to ganization caps, quantites of
Veils" done by Mrs. Chin. Ad·to; do with water.
1.,. •t . a •t'. to the business-com- patriotic literature and a pound
The Lobo is the student news- mission will be determined at the
'Vritten by a Sllecial corres· 11,..< tc c IO11
fW
ldW
"I
d
1·
All't
.
paper
at UNM.
door•
or
ar 1 me a s.
I ems
.
. . . .
.. . ,~.~
tiondent, the water articles will munity battle. The question posed 0
wns,
"Where
do
you
shop?
Why?"
taken
were,
recovered
on
the
front
.feature tricks for boiling,
l'ooling,
storing,
: hee~ing,
One Northeast Heights house- porch.
, drinking and disposing of wife, parked in the median strip - 19G3 LBJ Loop. Circle Drive,
\Vater.
J of
Interstate 25, when asked home o~ Freud GaiL Taken ;vas
R~ntember, this exdting
h
1 p d s 'd "PI ci a quanttty of smutty m.ag.azmes
1
51
's,'.·l'rie~,·,, on one of nature's most w
ere
<'
slOP
at ' y- u aget
d t
h 1 •t '
h
t a~, you nu t . ,N. o,v,
• e would
,. ·;.
.
o . an wo
. psyc o ogts s couc es.
Costumes • Jokes • Tricks
tJE'rf£•ct summer treats is avail?''
Pohce have stepped up efforts
,
me some gns .
Magic • Gags • Make-up
· able·· ONLY in The Press. If
A University of New Mexico to apprehend the villan who IS
'~<111- are not already a subthought to be a. lone masked
l'oed came out from mtder hel' b. .
'
Party Supplies
office' tod:ty.
and1t
sPrapc
briefly
and
said,
"Juarez.''
·
.· · Our easy-to-rea<'h numb!'r,
NOW- 120 Central SW
nt is•
A woman on First Street re- There were 2,000 pottnds o:f
e!;peciallt before 7
AFTER APRIL 4
a. • " • plied, "Look, boy, I don't buy. I shelled :Pecans on the Titanic that
119 4th St. NW
242-5582
·'71t:t·505-919·565-1212.
ell,
tr·"gt'c n1·g·J1t
.
s .
..
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Special Series
Starts Tomorrow

FOOL'S
PARADISE
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:uNM Is Sponsoring Resources Speech WANT TO
Trip. to Europe, Fair Set Tomorrow

Top:·:sportswriting· Wins
Awa.rd for Pre:ss Staff.
The Albuquerque Press has
won the annual Loboland Long
Lead contest for the longest first
:'lantences in sportswriting·:
The Press bll.l"ely nosed out its
morning•
coihpetition,
winner
hands down last year for the
hmgthiest ·leads on its sports
e;cories. The n1orning· ·competition
was cited this year for leads that
made less sense·than those of The
Press.
. The Pres~' .68-worq lead o~ a
hicyde . riwe •was Judged the
lc•ngthiest. It·.: defeated· the 62word entry" f~'inn thhe morning
newspuper on Sunday, Ma1·ch 22,
deset·ibing u three-way track meet
hebveen high school teams liere.
· A)udge forth~ con~~st suffere(l
~~ m1ld stroke whtle. trymg t~ r:ad
"lloud,.bpth ~euds . .wtthout drawuig
'·l second ~~·eat)1 • _He was reported
t-i?nvalescmg mcely at a local hos-

pt~J;·e

NEW MEXICO LOBO

------~~----------~--~~~~~--------------------------~.~

SAVE CAR
MONEY?

impulse, thereby saving
for one and all.
---------

BUY GAS AT HOWARD'S

As We Were Saying

HOWARD'SDRIVE~~IN

By HOOP THINCLAD
Press Sttort" Editor
Well, Po<:hmk University finally
has come of age athletically
It finally hit the big time and
won a. berth in the annual basketball tourney it has been sponso1·ing for a quarter-century. This
makes the first time the PU cagers haven't had to sit one out on
the sidelines.
Not since 1939 when the fabulous Podunk State team reached
the PU Invitational Tournament
(PUIT) has a state team gotten
there t It was a difficult lead for·
the l'U Stinke1•s to follow, and
they probttbly would not have
made it were it not for the fact

•

1

r-.;·--.·

:rexas 1-Vesternly
.
. .
Wednesday night at a banquet
Fans out. m Po<hmkland are m
in it,; honoi'. The- rnmters-up f 1·om for :0: treat m c~geball play at the
thE> mm·ning· paper will be on hand openmg· gun of the. tourney next
l,v receive their award and sur- week when the Stmkers tackle
nonder posession. of the Lobo!and seventh-pla~e 'Texas Easte~nly
Long Lead trophy to The Press. Longhor~s m an afternoon t1lt.
By winning this yeat•, The Pressj' Its gomg to .ta}re the work. of
J;i!pt permanent possession of the a court Sveng·ah ltke Coach Sm1th
t.rophy from going to the morning' to pull this one off for the Stinkpaper, which had. won it on two ers. He came here seven years
preYious ocasions.
ago, promising a winning team,
· The Press' winnhtg· first sen- and he finally kept his word.
tence, written ]Jy our sports sage, j The ~·est of the nation is abuzz
1 with excitement to know who this
t·~ud:
''(;eorge 1)~tbody, a 6-4, 145- 1PU team is, let alone what the
·pvund juniol' from East Branch, 1 PUI'l' is.
b., and defending champion of' W c have talked with several
intramural bkycle racing at! othet• sportswriters around the
l'11dunk UniVE!l'Sity, today out-lstate, one of whom was more
!'<!d~t~ell a.:~~!'.?! }~?4. c~~tte&tan~~ 1~lack-~awed than we at. the actu wtp..->1~!~ }"i;ll?.l!J.I\-,.<'1O;;s-counti ~ 'comphshments of the Stmkers.
\Ves~n}:·~~ljl!.it.i,«;.:;A.ssn. bicycle!
r;,i<:es' : ~!·ci~1i,;\\:tp~l\jue.~·9ue north! We think Brutus Mud should
1
" 'ong ~nt$;st,~t.¥· jt.~· -·> az;d lead~ It ave ht's Cl'O\"n lt'ft"<l afte1· the
·. Four co-ed s f rom P o.
,;.,....... ...• \t<~<f;;smas
""
h mg 1- 0 ·· ·h'l 't'
1 OFF
' ' 1'0 OL""'l'II>ICS
uT
t Ite mora I es of "\ mencan
comJ>etitors wI10 a 1so
t.••w p O{1~n~"~:s;
h ·• t ~ 1 t · lt
1
1
11
rictory in' ·~tb;~' 'IJ.li,nual contest. ~x T Ion .<: pu on as mg
dunk l:nh·ersity rehearse their thumbing
must get to JaJ>an as bellt they can. ThC' Olym•
.
antics in 11reparation for a hitchhiking trip
pic fund is in need of contributions to h£'111
·ttonong· th~'; :t{f4 jJ$~1iversities of 111 N_ew Yor.k: . .
the u,;,;o<.'iaiiloh~~·,"'''
B1 utus was Jeer eel. b;y tlnongs I to the Summer Olympics in Japan. The quarthe ext>ensell of .\merican athletes. :From ~fi
· · The spor,~:;~~fi~~\:, upon being as he entered Madison ~qmu·e
tet, which is not slated to comtJete in any
are )iaxine, Patty, Laverne and George. (:,;t:1ff
.t~c1tiiied of Hl!oi"•(vin tor The Press Ga1·den to attend the senu-finals
Olympic events, is extJected to hell> boost
pl10to.)
.t·~luted ho,\•.::1\i!>/i~n:;cience had, of the national marble tourna-·---- --·~~~-~ -- ,._ ---·-- - , ~
--- ---· -· ----~----~·-·--~-·
lmgged hin1·~i1bl1dt~;(t:Utting the 68-lmcnt.
Y
N
•
hb
h
d
N
t
0
~\H~Hl1ead ifitktbi~\!:·scpamte senHe won the title hi :t"Iiami a
00 I
0
·t<•nces, He'>'.i.id':h'e;hi!<l resisted thejfew wePks ago ·when S1unny DuI

JOBS ABROAD

Press' sports department tflat

** *
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T•1gers Hear
?t~~i~J~~~(;a~~~~~!~ ~~f:~;~c~~~·~JFrank X s Own· Story as Told From bl. h. Tlk
Ins1.de the Stat e pen1'"fen,.1ary
u IS er nu
our

.
saves nine •.
I>Ut all thing,;: C(~liW to" he whoiOle omcwls are !ll\CStJgaLJllg' we
!Hlit,;,
' ,;·.;•;. r~
po,;;;ibiJity of.;:!\.

eJg

or

urs

p·

· ::\Io:;t une~~~-Joy:;~.·per~ons don't . '.~e will. pub~ ish our _annual! ,Today, The Press visits the
The Alhucpwrqut• Ti;,t•J• Club
•
p1c k of htgh school basketb~ll i State Penitentiary.
was tol<l totlay of thl' dm:g~:r to
1
""·'~' '·
:: : :;.
teams from around t11e state m •
Uw ~·t't•nomy if att,•mpt:; Wt>l'c
.
· . · .;.
. Runday's paper. \Ve do this anBy MYRON PINK
m:ult• to u}W!l another ll<'WHJ>aJ•t'l'
, J~lephant;;, hke ''·!JUl' hea,;t of: nually at the end of the sea,;on
Prank X (he's not a Black :\Iushere.
ke, week, •m:<·at oniy from under: to eliminate the chances of our lim hut The Press can't u,;e his
HolJ<'rt Lmwston, ]JUhiish(·•· of
then· toe nail;:;,
·
being wrong so often.
last name for security reasons},
The
AllourJm•rqm• Prt•:;,;, tvhl a
1
. Tiw•r lum·lwon at tlw Cptown
Ba~ketball faM can get 'this sat in his cell at the State l'eni1
,;pecial section of The Press in tentiary the other day and talked
1Centt•1·:
Cag~ Ro!;mdup
their Sunday papers to see tltc about hi:; profesl:lion.
. "'l'lwn• iH a cl:llll\'er to tlw ('t·on~
· '
·top~ in :;;econd-gue;;"ing.
'I'm a stoolie for the Internal
......•,
• omy it' attempts are made to opt•n
Here is <i wrap~up of' v. ester- ! To be announced are the Pres,; , ReYenue SPrvice," Frank said.
"
·. anu tlw1· n(•\•,.;i>aJll'l' 1wre. "
day's
basketball score:;:
'all-,;tate teams from Classes AA, "I u~rHl to tell on mu
neighbOl'll
. ....
i
Mr. L:meston, • who a!Ht> UJl<'l'P:.tl~:ltir- Coa-4t Conference
.r
~ ...... ,
'A, D and F-minus. This poll was, or my boss or my friend:; if they
!att•s a roadsHle l't•Htam·unt,
~~~!;,~ 1 '••vortim~J
conducted exclusive of any out- 1were cheating on their income
i wm·ned of a daugc•r of tlw nation
::~:;.:u
side help.
taxes.
~I wing taltcJn ovt•r hy Conununh1t~
Suut1H rn Crm.ft•rE-nc-:
"
..
·11 b e a
' :;('(•on< 1 neW:>JIU!Jt:l' ts
· pet·•;!1 .r,~
This ~pecml
sectwn
WI
"The IRS pays me 10 per eent
;1· f tl u:-;
r.!•-••~
har.d:,· devire to keep around un- of whatever they l'ollect as a re:mit ted to g!'t a ~;tart.
:;~:~"
til m~xt year at tourney time as, sult of hauling my friends or
l "Wt• hPlir•ve in a frr•!' lll't'f;;;,"
W• t•·•·n Atliktic ('.mferonce
. a hand:; reference of who playedj boss or neighbors into court for
:he said, "and tn the age-old prn~2-~
wa;v hack wh(!n.
1evading taxe:;, It's a good racket."
'verh that 'Tiwre h; one ;:idt• to
--- ..
------ - - - - - - - - ~--~--- -.. ·---~- •
'• eVN'Y
C!U!':;tion.'"
1
~-- · ...... :·t :··,_,! ;, :-:..1: ,.:j) ,:.~ [ ;·:.-:.~. r.~:: ·:.::tL:!;,·E:1.U.! )::· :::: . :';; :~::.~ :;
::· ~ 1.:: •• :!..·:· <: :.::·~~-~-:T r:-·:.::;· :J.: :n:::;b;.~ 1 'Ve asked Fl~ank X ho\v h(~
1
~'got into this racket.
Tlw Pr1•ss' dynami(' puhli~lwr,
§! "Oh, I dunno. I was ju,;t sitting.
. who helcl the aucliencl' in rapt
~~around the office one day reading!
I attention throughout hiH !ltil'l'illA'
¥'1: a Jlaper . , , hey! It wa~ YOU!t
Frank X
adcln•;;H, went on to say:
~]:paper . . . The Press ..• I arJ
"You may not ngret~ with what
1
~~~ wayil read it! J.;ven in ht·re!·}ty
.
we l'ay; you may not agr,•e with
~ mother send:; it to mC".
i ~;<·arc whc>n Frank hmtc·d a_t IRS our advcrti~inv, rates; hut you'vt•
~~ "Anyhow, I wa:;; reading The: agent.; t!mt. the hrotlwr-w-law :~ot nu oth('l' choice, rid1t now.
~~Press, see, and you guys carriedi hadn't pa~d Ins taxeH. HE! had, hut
"\Vith more and mor<• llPWH~~~ a sto1·y about some guy in Cali-i F'rank. s:111l he got a good laugl• pa:~ers rr.cJing out of bm,hH·s~ N1ch
~lfornia who turnPd his mother in from It.
day, wh~· Hhottlcl wt~ run thl• l'i~k
(CENSORED)
to thtl Peds for chcatin~ on heri "Actually, thP }i'(>d;; dotJ't en- of ruining OUI' l'l']llltatiun aH a
~~ in;ome ta,xes. So, I ehcckcd ttp 1~·ourage .thi~ :;or~ of ~hinv;, whi<•h oJH'·Jll'eH~ town and p~·l·mit an~
i":i With the I< ('(Is, and sure enough, I: IH OK wtth me, HllH'!' tt lPaV!'H tlw other new~paper to 1!!• otwm•<l'!
A remarkable Polish film of love and jealousy. ~ c~ould ~.t:t ~0 pe~· .cent for expoHing 1 field a little nw.re open fot• me," We'd just have to go through tlw
~ un-patn.otiC ~thzens who . don't I•'rank X explamcd.
lH'O<'e~'H of h<~c·uming mwtlwr mwWe1d like to tell you the complete na~e of it, but g IJHY,; thCil' taxe~," Fran!~ ~ald.
"Who hol<lfl the l'('('Ord fo!' the lll'<·~~ town lt$,\'ain Within ;;ix
~
I• rom there, Frank satd, he h<~· largest reward from tla~ IHS? '' montlw," Mr. Lane~ ton said.
~ came aware of any iJUdchm chang!• Ft·ank was asked.
the Albuquerque Press insists on censoring our
g in someone',; Htandat•d of living.
"I dunno," he Kaicl. "The biggeHt
~·~
"My neig-hbor, Stanley, give hi;; one I hem·d about W!l>l ~G!J,OOO for
adv~rtisements.
[l wife a now mink coat one year, fingering a tux dodge!',
;,;,; and 1·ight away I'm suspicious.
So I check::~ around on Old Stan,
"But, .YOU .know: you r~uttu. h(~
AlbuqU<~l'C]U() thPater-goers will
Now through Wednesday at
and sure enough, he's !'hissling ca;e~ul m t~Is bmun~sH. fhe f.u·Kt he offered a <'hant•e next wN•k to
at his taxes. I blows the whistle thmg the I eds do n; ~heek mt:~ attend HOIMthing new in liJm
ou him and poekets a nice $1,000. the tax returns of the mfot·mcr. festivals at the Dott Panehy Art
Stan'::~ up in L<>avenworth right
And what was he, Frank, doing Cin(•tna,
'
now doing 10 to 20. I hea1· from in prison?
All tickets for the :feHiival al'e
him."
"I got caught for cheating on $10 for 1H show::~.
..i'¥~
His brother-in-law, whom Frank my state income taxes," he 1mid,
I•'eatllrt~d in the two-wt•t>k f('~t.i~lill'lllilllll!il!IIIIIJ:I:Iiiiiiiiiiiii!III.IIIIIIII,JIIIiii!IIIJ:IIIIIIJliiiiiH!IIIIilllillllllillllllll:lllllllllllllllillll.lllllllllllllllllllllllllll:l:lllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffi1.lnevet• liked, was given a big us a gmll'(l led him awuy,
V!ll will be Walt J>i~twy films.

l
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BILL BELL'S FAVORITE

fll-1

~~ill 1·eceive the special award berth m the. NIT.

;~~i~:~·:.::.\~il\~~

The University 'of New Mexico
The thh·d of six lectures of the
is sponSCll'ing- a European Tour U~M N~tural Resources Cen~er
this summer. The tour is designed wtll b<; gwen T~('sday, ~Iurch .n,
..;_;,:.;..:...--;....-.------of~ to include sueh highlights us the at. 4:30 p.m. m Room _101 .of
:
.. , ... J,· GUERIN~ New York. Wolrd Fair and the M1t\l:ell H~!l 01: the Umvers1ty
11oword ~. Mille11
, ·
.
. ' special festival at Stratford-upon- of New Mex1co campus.
.. Ii. the OAS ts not fed up w1t}1 Avon honm·ing· the four hun- The lecture, entitled "Water·
the_ U.S:, .t~t(l'\~n·e the. mo~t to!erl-. dredth anniversary of Sha!;:eg-l Resources Development and l\Iannnt '{)ohtJca ody th,tt h_as ever 'lleare's birth.
'agement" will be the Just of the
1717 EAST CENTRAL
g~·ac:ed the drab face of th1s globe.'
.
Iseries presented by Professor
While it is true that both sides I The month-long eampmg tom• BJ .. T B
• p. f
. B , .
b
· tl I' ..
l'
t
· be.,.ins July 2 ·,md if; ,11en t 0
an . owe1. ro essoJ. ov. er
Enjoy UNM !'lows- KDEF 8-8:15 Sundays by UNM Students
m 1e m.mlla c 1spu e 1tave E'en ., ·
·
'
· <
I is a consulting· professor of civil
adamant, thC" .Unite~ Statc:s ha~: ~hose J letween the ngt•H of 17 and Ieng-ineerlng and economics at the
~1eted unhe•'•Jmm.gly hke an mf~nt.' 25.
.
.
1 University of New Mexico.
l'unama lHlS reinHed to negotuite I TravelJ('l'H w1l1 be allowed time ______ -·---· _______
fo1·.'onl;v une ~ea~on and that i:l.l to profit fr·om the marvelomd
oJ' ct>UI'H', 'hat they want the
sight that will he offered at the 1 ic mosque and a Chinese pagoda.
y(•:n·-o]c! ran:,i treaty l'E'negotia- World'~ Fair. J ol'dun will <lispla~· 1 I~urt.her information coneel'l1tcd. Howt>YU', the U.S. does not the Dead Sea Rcrolls, Spain will: ing the tour can be obtained from
want the greedy Panamanians to. exhibit· paintings of Goy a, Velnz-1 ;r essica Stitler at the Activities
fool ar?und with its multi~million· qucz and El Greco. Italy will dis- I Center in the New 1\fl'xico Union
dolh~~-. tm~er-toy model ;~h1ch they pla;r
1\Iicho~!:mgelo's
"Pieta"l on the Univet'sity of N~w Mexico
are so \\ell payee! for.
while there w11l abo be an l~lam- campus.
President Lyndon .Johnson acted
..;....;·=~;....-~-....-..a._.,........,...0:..-.;;...-..========.;;;. 1
ih a most un-statesmanlike· man~
1icr in rejecting the agn•ement
that had finally heen reaehed by a
speical OAS <:ommittee· two weeks
:~go between U.S. Under SecretarY' of Statt> for Latin American
TEACHERS
Aff,airs, Thomas C. Mann and the
Panamanian Ambassador to tlw I Largest NEW directory. Lists hundreds of permanent
OAS, Mi.c:uel J. Moreno, J1·.
career opportunities in Europe, South America, Africa
. .JoJmson did not disagree with
and the Pacific, for MALE or FEMALE. Totals 50 counthe proposal which called for establishing rl'lations "as soon as
tries. Gives specific addresses and names prospective
pw;..~ible," and within 30 days
U.S. employers with foreign subsidiaries. ~xceptionally
after relaHons 1n~re resumed haYhigh pay, free travel; etc. In addition 1 enclosed vital
ing the two goYernments designate SJwdal amba!'sadors to "carry
guide and procedures necessary to foreign employout. discussions and negotiations
ment. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send two dollars to
wit);\ the objective of reaching a
Jobs Abroad Directory-P. 0. Box 13593-Phoenix,
fair and just agreement," but he
was furious bl'cause the press and
Arizona.
radio in Panama had interpreted "':ii::i:::::::::::::::::::::=====::::;;~:::;~:;;:ii~~~::i~;;:::::~~
the OAS formula as a victory for
Panamanian President Roberto
F. Chiari and a specific commitment by the United States to ren<'gotiate tlw canal treaty.
Tlw OAS was, of course, surJlrised and distres~ed. They were
BILLIARDS OR
really about ready to give up altoJ.,rether a!l(l who can blame
SPECIAL RATE
them? Thc OAS Council had to
}>rod its spt•cial Panama-crisis
committee to try again. Johnson
i~;;ued a stat<'ment at the end of
the week saying that he would
MEMBERSHIP FEE $1.00
~till arc(•pt "any solution that is
fair." But, what is fair to th<'
PER
U.S.?
Join up and .receive Special Rates with
Times haYe changed. The re,·oJution we had over a century
presentation of your Activity Card.
and a half ago in this country is
just now taking off in Latin
..\.merica. W1• cannot and must not
alit'nate or forsake our sister republics in this hour of crisill.
When• has our lo1·e for freedom i~~=~=:;::;:::::==:::=:::::==::-·::-;,:-:;-;:-:;--:--::-::·-::-::--=-=-::~:==-=--=-==-:·::--:=-=:-:-:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!~~:2§:~~::_~~~~~~
gom•? WI.' JlrPach freedom from 1·
e1·ery available soa11 box in el'ery
cornl.'r of tht• world yet do we set
a good example or really lead the
;;ide of frcNiomI thin],_ that we'd l1P~t take
unotlH'r h:ml lonk. Are we afraid
brisk, bracing
of Panama'? They art> a vecy poor
country. !\t•W, would it l'l•ally kill
the original
livelier lather
us to gb:t• tlll'm a lwtter dt•al on
the canal': Tlw Fnited Statl·~ is
spice-fresh lotion! 1.25
for really smooth shaves!
taking a wr)• Sl' ltish stand on the
1.00
il'SUe.
We :-.hnn!tl l'('llll'mhPl' thnt it
lasting freshness
•
was Ami' ;·i,•art "C'olonials'' in
Panama that started all tht•
glides on fast,
tr<>uhlr thi:; timP. Are we to let
never sticky! 1.00
our "pied nt~ir" ranal-bnnk dwt'lleJ•s ruiP uur decisions? The
Unit<~d Stat(·~ must l'!'liCI\'Otiate
the l'Hnal t rPaty if Hhe intends to
live up, nl all, to her claim of
A'l't_latnt':.;s. ---true ~treatnesH.

Sensat'.onal Fl.lm.l ... Newsweek
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Pocket-

SNOOKER

For Student Members of The
Golden Cue Billiard Club
YEAR

GOLDEN CUE

)
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J

PATRONIZE
LOBO
ADVERTISERS
A TRUSTED NAME IN
TRANSMISSIONS &
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR'
(Dor.1eslie Cars Only)

HUNT'S

Hydra

00 Mafic

HDQRS
"Where You're Never Oversold"

2133 SAINT CYR AVE. S.E.

@ldc§pia
4 fl£R

SHAV£

t01'1()h

SHULTON

@.JI&k . .with that crisp, clean masculine aroma!

(AT 600 YALE S.E.)
Phone 247·B 132
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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Tracksters Crush C U
Collect 12 First PI aces

of the day was the mile where
Dean Lehman of UNM won the the Colorado runners.
John Bakc>r of UNM out sprinted pole vault with a career best of Rivers completely outdista.ncPd
Dave Wighton o.f CU for the last 14-5% and Art Carter and Walt
'I'he win was the fourth of the
lap to win with a time of 4:20.3. Little led the Lobo sweep in the season for the powel'ful Lobes
Wighton was the Canadian na·· 4,10-yard dash. New Mexico won Saturday th~ Wo.lfpa~k will fac~
tiona] junior champion and is con- the :final event of the day, the Al"izo~1a Um~·eJ'SJty lS . hopes . o:(:
side1 ed one of the l1ette1· young mile relay, as A1·t Carter, Ell notchmg then• fifth wm of the
college mi!ers.
. Lloyd, Wal~--~~t~.J~ and Be1~~:._seaso~~·~---~-----·

•
'

The Lobo track t<'am had things1ning into n 10 milt• an hour wind,
pretty much their own way Saturj Bernit• won the 220 in a time of
day as tlwy crushed the Colorado 21.4.
Buffaloes [Hi-4!l ut University
,Jim l\1iller of C(J who is one of
Stadium bcfon! 2,000 fans,
· the finest hurdles in the country
Clan'nce Hoblnson and I,any won both the 120-yard highs and
J.(ennedy turned in. fine double the. 4-!0 int<'l"11:t>diates: Miller h~d
wins to pace the powerful Wolf- a tune of l4.8 m the h1ghs and his
pack squad, that collected all hut tim<i of 52.2 in the intormcdiatt~s
fiV<' first plac<>s in the meet. Robin- is the fastest in the nation this
1011 took first in the broad jump i season. Fred Kni1~ht of New Mexwith ;t l<>ap of 25 feet 6 inches and ko was second in both l'aces.
then came hack a few minutes
Colorado won the 440-yard relater to win th<~ triple jump at !~ty with no opposition as the
i1 feet 1 and % inches, The triple Lobo team had an illegal I.'Xchange 1
jum11 was one of the fim,st jumps and had to droJl out of the race. i
ever recorded by a sophomore, The Buffaloes scort.'d thdr other I
Robinson also won the high jump wins in the 880-yurd run and the
with a hc,ight ~f 6 feet as he. was 2 mile>,
1
awat•ded the wm on fewer nnsses.
OnP of the most exciting races!
Kennedy had a toss in the shot --.. -· ·-·~·-· -~···- - - - put of 55 feet G1/1 inches to set a
1
~ehool and meet record. Kennedy
'
tJten set another meet mark of
,
171-5 in the diSCUS which was just CL~SSIFIED ADVJmTISING RATES::
•
h 1
·'
I lm<! nd, Gur.--3 11m<'H $l.fi0. Insertions i
Jiil hort o f IllS sc oo reeoru.
um.'it he tmmittt"'d by nuun on day befot'(! j
New Mexico sprinters also had P.ublicnti~n .to Room Jr.~~ Studm1t Publico·.
· t a k"mg b otlI tl JC f-611,
ttons Bmhhng. Phone UI 3-!!~B or 213·,
I1'ttle t rou II
J e 111
ext. :n4.
I
100 and 220 yard daslws. Bernie ~--~.-~-·-FOR sAr;l(
1
Rivers took the 100 in fl.7 which, iif:j CHK'(Y. svr;:-Nced m<mc·y fN· S1n;ing'1
d · lm•al:. Cnil J•m Ikrtn!:nnlll. AL 6-0226.
l
th an h1·s .,.·
-r.:as mu.c I1 sower
."111 I _:!,~.!!•. 27,JlQ,_____
~
_:
:!llded !l.2 of last week. hut R1vers GASAMATS were dlsign<·d with youthful 1
:bad no competition and was run- 1 driwrs in mind ••• STHF:TCH your nl·
__ ·-·
------- -· __ ~I ClASAMAT,
1owance . • . t~d top performance nt!
320 Wyoming, S.N,
!
Imr.P WANTr"""'IJ:-'---I
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'New Party, EPIC, summer Project

The Fniversity of New llfcxico
was
~el(•cted as the c<•nter for the
,.
EYen• Per~on's Interest Con- Southwt•Rt Reg-ion of the l\Iissis- A new opemting poli(";t: for the
i
!
~idered: a new p~rty on rampus, j sippi STtm:m~r Proj<'C't at the ~·e- LO·B·O h_as, lw~·~ :tdopt~·<l hy, _the
lSRUed the followmg· statement to rent ::-.1 atwn.Jl Rtudent ASSMJa- no,IJ <I of I uhhc.tt!OlJ8. rhe PIA litthe LOBO tod:ty. Ht>ading· the I tion human relations seminar on point polky, l'tlll~idl!rnhly nHei"<·ol
"EPIC" t'lnte will be Ric· hard Ithe dCl'P south Iwld in New Or- !rom th(" o1~i~inal propo~al, will ~ o)
".
L~mig·:m for studt>nt body prcsi-jlt•a;ls.
.
mio effect lll111;e?Jately,
.
i.·
..
dl.'nt, :\Iirhael Carey for vice presSl'l<'d(!d as ~ha!l"man of tlw
Amrmg·. prov~mon:; o.f the polt~·F
I
"
ident and ~olund _Sc•hnwdt as tht• i S?u:l;w<•st , R;gwn \\:as, Car~:ol ar~.. rreat;o;t of ~ !l<'l'llHm~·nt e<llonlv t•ouncil nndHhte
ICdglc. The announcem,nt was toudl st<~ff, elettwn RYl:it<:m to
;,,.
Tl St t
' t ' '
made by Allowenstcin, official of determine stall' nwmh<>rs, and
le a em en :
Ithe Council of !<'(•derated 01•gani- stipulations that all editorh.l;;
Htudent <'Ya!uation of F::\"1\l's ,zations, whkh is adminish•ring- tll<' printed nnwt bave the approval.,;
stud~nt go,·ernm~nt indicates pro,iect. Cag-h! was chairman of Iat )l'a~t one IJH'lllh<'r of the Ht:.tr
that effecth·e democracy il; the !'oil'W 1\l<>xico dl•lt>gation, made other than the Nlito1'-in-<•hil'f.
partkipation, but it is als.o n· up of Sue Ann Brooks, .Jcny Or:uuch Argument
;,pon~ibility; it is the play of tiz y Pi no, Ga~· Hessclden, an<l
Prolonf':l'd
and
sonwtin.··~
OJlinion, but al~o tlw product of , ('lay Carson.
hc>at<'rl dPhatl' among members ,f
organized intere~t. This student 1 Tlw project is concerned with the Board n•sulte<l in HeVel":<l.
evaluation indkat<.>s the desire , se;uling stmhmts to C:\Ii~~isgippi propo~als in the J)Olicy, oll'erN1l
<n:.\CK, QL\CK, QUACK! - "Yes, we ad lib quite a bit
of indiYidual studoots for g-reat- : tl~IS su!muer ~o wo1:k on vote.r ,re- by Dr. l\Iorri~ Freedman, who p 1t,_
(QUACK) during our shows," tht• SmotlH•rs Brothers Tom
('l" and more mf.'aningful student i grstratw_n drrn~s, hteracy cluucs, sen ted the original document, l:e(~;tanding) and Dick told Lobo feature editor Carrol Cagle
Rervice. but more than just a : ~omnitllll~Y centers, and othe1· pro- ing· altered or n•jected. Delet('cl
(middle) after their Jll'rformance in Johnson Gym last night.
mere desire is indicated. Stu- !.l~r.ts d?sJg~wd to help .Negro par· 1entirely were J>rovisions whe1·el1.y
"We (Ql!AC'I{) thin!; about our material before we go (QL\.CK)
dents
are demanding that Htu- lht~Jpaiwn m the llOhbcal system.' the l'tnff could Yote upon <lismisE<!l
on, but we don't write it out or use a scrip,'' the comics said.
dent government sern the stu- \
\of the t•ditor; calling for the el:i(Photo hy ?lfiloglav.)
dent, not itself.
,
I tor to recruit ,;tufi nwm1wrs frl,li1
Student services lllUHt ftow 1.
1\the ~(~\ll'.mtli~m D~·)Jartment; mOll
LOBO Interviews Comics
from 1he ''XJlantlcd f•mrtions of '
>"('tjt~"'m'~ tlH' C<hil•l' to C'"lii>t'lt
all leYels of student govern- i
/with the Jom'r!nli:-:m Departme!lb
lliCllt. Tite qualiUt!!> of the stu•("!mn·man
dent SCl"\"ic:e required are high
e~ The pu;•po~e of the re-organizaCOlll}letance in administrution, 1'
; tion plan, us ~tated in til<' openh:~
integrity, stability ami reliabil.
I parag-raph, is to "in:.;ure C"onthmiity in JWrformanc:e; and most . The n<'wly org-amzed Indepcn-! ty of staff and poli<:Y, to cncom·significantly,
the capadty for !rlPnt Rtud(•nt's ,P~rty ~hanged its I ag·e the rew:mlhtt~· of exp<'rienu:,
!
By CARHOI, CAGLE
oncC> we'w~ ll'ft the stag-e."
innoYation
and
ct·l.'ativity are punne to the :tJntt<•d :Students at: and to promote efrircney , .•" T!1e
Yl~S, the Rmother,; Brothers
T~m and Dit·k, who !>pend S<'':'<.>n;
needed
to
in
\'is
ion
and obtain ~he fir!lt meetmg :\Ton day, l\Iarch: Doard expre~st•d <"Oil<'('rn that 61e
· write their own material. In an, or eight months a year traveling;
30.'l'l
d
d
d
1 t 1·!LOBO had continuall:v
• had ditTicFlintervkw with the LOBO after around the country, kt•pt the 5,-1 stu ent email s.
Rtudent
GoYernment
has
a
Ie
IWW. naml'•. 'yas s; <'C e< 'ty in maintaininp; an adequate1;:rtheir a 11 pearanct• at ,Johnson ~00 Jll'l"Sons .Jammed into t~H\ g-~·m I
1
Gym last night, Tom toolt tlw, m a ~·eceptJve mood. Then· prt•-! nsponsibility to Htop admiring Iafter org-nmzer W Ilhmn :--o<·l~Jer: sized stat[ and :;aid it felt them wr
the
victories
of
the
past,
for
I ]Jl'I'Rcnt<'<l tllll party constJtutJ.on. i policy will partially allevin te tloi:'!
credit (h!ame?l for w!'iting most sentahon ran from the well known!
of tht• material.
folk ~onp; ")laria" to a story aho~ttl there is yet unfiniRhed student l\fe~nhC'l'S prellent at the meetmg:~ondition by giving tlte stall' mo;·e
the new name "would :voice in the operation of UH~
He said, however, that without Hern:a~ th~ lob~tcr-l.'aeh done m business. There are future de- .decided that
0 ,\''·~~·~· student at the;LOBO and a chance to progress t()
sirl.'s
to
prepare
for,
and
for
ap~eal
~
the expert help of his hrotlwr the du;tmctJve flmothers Brother:>,
The . purpose (of: a high ~taff po~ition.
I no\\·, there is a demand to llro· Umv:rsJty.
Dick, he would he at a lolls. Tom .stylt•.
UR) JS to allow all mtert•sh!d gtu-1
· , .
.· .
..
said he foresaw th<' rurr1•nt .boom i Ilt•t·man th<' lo!>stcr, so th_e song· I duce for thC' preRent. need.
dents the opportunity to have
hm ge .\ uthont) Lo:<H •
in thl' popuhlrity of folk mu:<ic a!<:went, had a tragtc Jove affmr that!
The firs;t indication of a 1 NJUal representation in univer-, Two st.udent members of. 1ne
rontinuing-, although
pl'rhaps ';m!:l 11<.'\'<'1: meant to l1e. He fell JlroduC'tiYe Rtudent. govemml.'nt 1sit~· campus affairs," Koehler IBoard, Jnn Jansson and . Iwan
Jew ling out somewhat.
m lov<' w1th Rally ~he crab, but:, is what it Jlrodu<"I'S. What will , stated when presenting Article, Drunnrwnd, and LOBO featm-.~
[editor Carrol Cagle, reprc:;entir,.!l:
V.'heil asked if tht• Bl•atlt<s wen• he ro~tld not force .lumself to take· EPIC' produce? Rtudeut opinion iII of the 1111rty constitution.
lmrting or helping the folk music the SHleways-walkmg Rally homed has indicated this answer whidt 1 The 17 persons present at the: cditor-in-d1ief Fred Julmukr,
field, hoth Tom and Dick S('l'med .to motlwr, because he had no hack-, is embodied in ten specific i first meeting- unmninousb• elected: arg·urd that ,;ome of the JH"llJlOS:lis
rather non-rommital. ThPy admit-! bon,£'.
,
. I points rom posing EPIC's plat- j Virg-inia Kay l\fassara, Steve Co~ orig-in~Jly offered w?uld erode t!m
ted that the B('atles had broug-ht I 1 he brothers np}n·oa~h to Ius- I form:
IVorenberg'. and Antonia :\Hera to authnr1ty of the ;chtm·.
an ov(~rall hoom to the r<>cm·d tor)• was rather startlmg.. They: I. Abolition of mandatory 1thc posts of party president, viceAfter each ~ect!nn was debat·•ll
1 president, and sccretar.v-treasur- ·at Ien)!th, most were altPred to
field, hut didn't seem to think tlwy ,told o~ John Hem·~·, who did not I claRs attendance.
2. Nickle t'oiTee in the SUB. '<'1', respectively.
• .
: r<'tain as mtwh e<li~orial l'I.'SI~v:,'werl' too qualifiC'<I, lm. t mC>rel~· rid-;tel.l .h.~s motlwr _he was :'1 .~tee!J
ing the crest of a boom.
dr1~·,m
man,
hut
mstead
~me~.
_coo,
3.
Complete
IB!.\I
registration
The
g-roup
voted
to
submit
the'
sihility and ll•ader~J;JP as po~>n! ,:;;,
1
The two said thC'y morl~ or }('SS, eoo. because as Tom saJd: httlc 1 Jltocesg.
constitution to the proper author-• hut at the i'llllle tune provuhl ;!;
L Establishment of a book Iitics in order to expedite the oh-~ fo1· ~taft' d<>partm<:ntal lwads t:~~
abandoned .the script wl:.<•n they·. ba:l,l~·s wo.uldn't be rea~~;mg· for
reached the stag<> and dJ<l nnwh a sJxt~l'll·Jl?tmd hunuue~ · ,
cooperath·e on campus.
tainment o~ a charter. A party sun;ing n~ore. res}J<>ns~hi!Hy.
1
ad Jibbing. Tom told tht• LOBO, I The landmg of t.he P!lgmns at.1 5. Establishment of a student :·must he.. active on campus for one j Ii ollowmg- JS the text of the lH w
(ContinUl'CI on pag·e 2)
I
(Continued on page ·1)
(Continued on pag-e 2)
"\Ve n~Vl'l' know what we've said
(Continued on pagt' 2)
I

for nll studenta. Lift• gunr<ling, office
work, cte. For )U"O"IlPOtll.<, npplicntionl
<end
$1; Dept, C, ASIS. 22 Avenue tic Ia
1
j I..illet•te, Luxembourg City, Grand Duchy
ba~eh::llers re-; .!'{ .L"~"m12~~~ '1!:4C:t_o.__ .,;:---=,.......,wmmng ways· TIMC'HERS WANT ED. sr..ouo. up. West.

,

New MexJC~
tunted to their
iaturday
they s;plit a ·double- ~~~lg:~~~f '·r~~,:t~nr:"'A 1~!~J;~ [JNJ"g:~[~~~i
header with the Air Force Ara- Av~. N.N. Albu.lut•r<IU<·, N.M. 3 27, •1/17,
6.emy, winning the flrst game 9-5 " 11 • r, !G
.. - - . . - ; : ; - - - - nnd losing the second contest, 6-2. ,AI •1,1,1, "ri<>N1~~!3S.~,~\I.S 1 •
b t
• K a lk' o.f ::\•u
• ' nnd
,, ":lt•w-On."
• ~. men<l'outnet
mrr, < nrmn:~. u •
Sop II Jim
·" recorded ton•
!11.,. Hovet',
his third victory of the season i 207 Stanford SE (clo3e to University),
•
' Phone CH 2-7533.
m the opener. Kalk gave up llJ -- -----·-- --~ -- · --- hits but never let the game get!
out of control hy fanning 15 uf
the cadets. Kalk was 3 for 4 at:
the plate to be the leading bats-!
man for the Lohos during the fir,;t i
game.
New Mexico started the game
by scoring 3 runs, two of whichl
came on a bases loaded double by
third !'acker Duane Erikson. The 1
Lobos built up a 5-0 lead before 1
the Falcons could break into the\
&coring column.
)
Iu J;\Je nightcap the Falcons
rode on the pitching of Al Olm»ted who allowed the Lobus uuly
seven hits while the Falcons were
collecting 11. Gary Ness was the
leading batsman for the Pack in
the second game as the first base·
man 4 for 4.
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·
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Ba s e ba II e rs Sp l•t ,
W·.th AF Fa Icons '
•
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!Newspaper Stoff
• Cagle Heads S.W.,,C E
.
Releases 10 Pomt UNM in Drive on lect Editor
· . IPI at form ·On Deep South IUnder New PJ on.
P0I.1t1ca
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\J nt•t ed St udents
·wonIt Run Sl0t

Popular Smothers Bros. Entertain
Crowd of 5,000 At Johnson Gym;
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OUR SIXTY -SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
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Can you avoid
living in ''Jamsville''?

Make lifelong
security more
than a
""
· p1pe dream,
New York Life's insurance
program for college students can help convert your
dream of having lifelong
financial security into a
pleasant reality,

write, , , phone , , , or visit

RICK SPARGO

-~

... bull rugged slims with
the new A·l pockets (single
patch on hip) and loops for
belt or sans belt use! Tai·
lored to "peg" you as a
sharp-smart dresser! In
rugged wheat, faded blue
and black denim $4.50, the
new wheat s·t·r·e·t·c·h den·

im $6.98.
At your favorite campus
store:

CampiJt Representative

New York Life
131 ADAMS N.E.
OFFICE: 268-1494
HOME: 298-1494

~----------------~

I IA-tl KorztN co., los ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

It won't be easy. By 1980 most Americans will live in 40 large metropolitan areas-each with more than a million population, To keep your community from becoming a "Jamsville''
will take people with ideas - ideas
that can help cities move more traffic
swiftly, safely and economically.
Some of the ideas come from themen
and women of General Electric who,
in effect, form a "P1•ogress Corps."
In major cities, they're helping to
develop bctlanced transportation
built around rapid rail-transit systems .•. and they're providing
advanced equipment to power and
control the trains. They're also developing a TV monitol'ing system that
enables a single engineel' to control
miles of auto traffic ... a jet engine
VISIT llf/IE/1.4/ ELECTRIC I'RDIJRESSUND • A tiJ.4L-f

that speeds commuters in a hydrofoil
ship ove~· the waves ... and another
jet engine to lift travelers over traffic
via turbocopter at 150 mph.
Traffic is only one of many prob~
lems General Electric people are
working on. 'l'heir nunwrous proj~
ects, in this country and around the,
world, demand a variety of talents:
engineering, finance, marketing, law,
physics and many others.
If you'd like to .ioin the 14 Progrcss
Corps" after graduation, talk to your
placement directot. He can help qual~
ified young people begin their careCl'S
·at General Electric.
'Pragre$S Is Ovr Masf lmpcrlo1nf Protlvtf

GENERAL. ELECTRIC

f':J)f'~lilt/ 1'/IESEII!AT/fl/t • ATTill NEW YORK lf/dR!D'$ /'AIR ~
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Fog Lifts From Campus Political Scene
!
\

By ('ARROL CAGLE
dent and Mclendres was the lead- !t·an tmsttcressfull~r with PSI' lastlfor(•e other candidates to malw] year. in a ro,w two, <;>reekK, aJHl
"t"
..
1
•t.
t'
vote-get tel' among the t'oun-1 veat for a comwil spot. He il:l the I ;;ure their platforms deal with! f;P<'<'Ifically Sip;ma Cl11:>, are l'tll1TI1C campus po l1 1ca s1 ua 1011, ing
.
,
·
.
.
.
1
. r niJ1gfor the two top campus
aft. et•
stnrtill"'
off helter-skcltcr r1l cand1dates
last ycHr as a mt'm- forme!' reg-wnnl chamnan • of the Imatters
of sub.
J't' ..
•'t'o , It 1·"~ .oiJvJ'otls
<
.
• '
,..,
'
1
. stance.
nw•
T Th.ey
II 1are,
"I po I !C.\1 1lOS! l 11:;,
with political parties and candi- bor of SPRA,
National Student AssociatiOn and c ecked out .With
e 1'Y arc cr . that 110 matter what the social
dates g·alorc, has settled into a
Talk of an executive tirkct of served earlict• this year as a re]J- button~ eYJrlently borrowed from Imembership of a politidan is, lle
more sednte appearance.
, student body treas\ll'er Evan re~entatiV<' of PSP in student sen- thll Avis car rental firm.
.
may be or may not be, qua lift('({
The two parties of 196:3 eon ten-' Drummond nnd former l'SP ehair- :ttc, He l'eHig'n~d because he .said
An attempt ~o form a party 1for the 'job.
tion, the Progressive Students Iman J:1ek We.bcr has eeased. The ~he PSP C?Ull<'Il had. not fulfilled 1m:;de up ,of md~p~nclents . h:!s I The .outeome of the top ,ratpg
Party (PSP) and St.udent Part:rl tw.o have Withdrawn from the 1ts . ea. mpmg-n prmm~es of last e.VJdeli~I;y; ~wd tt.-bommg: Thme .1s may. l~mge on some such !SSt<e,
for Responsible Action ( SPRA) race. They had planned a Com· sprmg.
Ia pos::nb1hty that the group will Iprov1dmg the platfonns lmve
have joined l'lmk;; behind presi-~mittee for Immediate . Adion Cm'()y> hns never been alig·ned become functional in titne fot• next nothing· 'much to give a choice t{l
dential randiclate John. Salazar (CIA} in which Drummond was with any particular party. He is year's . elections, however, but the voters. The elections nre Friand vkc presidential t'tmdidate the preHidential Nllldidnte and the current NSA coordinator for given the current trend o£ the day, April 17, The "political part:r
Art Melendrcs.
Weber would run for the vice UNM and has been a prominent life span of. campus political paradise" has turned into a more
The two head up a new 1mrty presidency,
student senator for the Economics parties, this s:ems doub~ful,
mundane anc~ realistic setti!1~ •. It's
railed Voice. of the Students. A Rimilar ticket (EPIC) ltas Club. They haYe planned a conThe forlllatwn of the mdepend-, up to the actwns of the pohtiClans
Sala:&nl' was the successful PSP 1bnen formed, however, by Dick trover~ial ten-point platform, to cnt party is perhaps a symptom ofj and the decision of the voters
cantlidnte lnHt year for vice presi-1 Lmtigan and Mike Carey. Lanigan be released ]attn·, which may resentmenl< that £or .the second. now.

I

